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"Y" Clubs Start Moving
Prof. Wells Leads Party
In Collin's Rescue Effort
Picture Projector Move
Ogden Instructor Renders Great
Aid At Sand Cave.
T ho '(]lid.
th,'

1I! 1II ~.~nlll i ll::

]JqlllZ'tllll'lI(

J'cnderNI grf'al

vI'

.--======================--=====::;-pennySocial Fint StepTowud
Rai8ing Necessary F unds.

EDITORIAL

lwad '.It

'1'he Tl'inugle lilld lI i.\' ('ll1h~ fl t'e

~ l a t hl'llllHits hUM

_"'I"il'(,

at Suml

in illl effort 10 free 1"10,\'(\
who WIl,., Nlll:;h! loy a fall of
,'o(·k 111"'.1 wc.·k,; u~o. .I ll' hilS dOlle

('/I\'l'

Collill~

mu n,l' ad s o f Ihr un'I'," a nd hu:> a l.
\\IIY" tiUdg-l',i tlw ~p()t l il!hl of newSp:1 pprdl)lJI.
]'J"Ofe,.,sol'
\\',·11" IIITOllll'a llietl
I' r .. ~idelll Whillt!' 1111(1 I(oherl DIl\"i~

10 Saml tlll\' 1~1' :'Ilonlln.\' after
tIlt' lH'ci,\f'nt. ~c('in):' Ih:l\ tho.' r('~
('nl'I'~ wert' .\\ ilh"nt on.:alliz u nio u
u lld tlml lllan,'" 01 1' IIll' pal'l ," wcre I
d r unk lW .! 1Ill fitt., rI "'H' Ihe w o rk,
) 11', \\' {'IL~!lt on" t' took el1l1rg-e !l11.1
Io(>,(!'lm s~'st(>muti., work townrd freeill): Ihe pri,,"'lI'r. II,' ma.le four
II'ip' ill Ih(' eUI'e ) I'mdHY ni,::tht nnd
'r ucstln,I' lIlorllillg IIlId Iwld ,Jo'hn
( :(lrll l,l" h,I' III,' fr('L while Gt'rald~
fed till' pri~OIlf'l' nll(! :1I 1em pt(ld to
,li"lod2;e thl' IIf'Il\'y l'01 .. k~,
\YNhl(',du~' lIi~ht he lIorked \lilh
G{'rnlds until IIII' ('an',il! in til('
tllnn('j nlld h" thf'1l 11'''llt in lm(1
look ml'a-.nn'lIH'nt .. with n I'i"w of
(,I('urin2 tile llu"~n(."0 nnd Jll'oppiult
th ,' "('ilin!!, COlllill): out III folll'
o'l"lo('k III" mHl11" hi" 1'''POI'I nl111
while the minet~ w(>r(> ('ntrvin~ on!
hi,~ plll!l~ he ~ll'pt from fi\'e to "('I'·

'".rpoll 1I\\lIk"nill!!, h"

fO\1ml Ihul
th .. prorrinz up l)rON'~" 111111 h ...'n
nhl\l)don...-I nn,l thnt n "llIlft th!'<)U.!:'h
jJ'e 'Iolid rO('k 1I'l\~ tli!' .1Illl' ,'ollr~r
lift. He f1wn 1'1'-(>111(>1'1'11 tlir ":1\' ...
took fur1IH'!' m .. n~nr"lll('nt", ,h,f .. r
milH'd the Ili~lnn .." lwlnw th .. Sill"
fll ..(' witll lUI Ilernid hlironU't{'r nlHI
thell mad{' u (lia~r!lm h.\' II'hi('h til('
~h!lrt "'U~ ]OI"lItt'd, Whil" th .. "hnft
\\'II~ h('in,::t sunk, the .. or(' drill wn.~
f01',(!'illg- ah .. ud of th(' ili!r.!:'f'r~ an ll
Pl'of.. ~~or \VI'IJ~ 1111(1 Ihr('(' oth('J'~
went into flit' ('ai'" in orrll'r IIHlt
lli('," mizhl d .. t"rmilll" Iii .. 1000Iltioll
of th(' ~hnft III the soul1i1 of 111('
ilrill, 'rhe r('~ult of thL" 1('''1 i", not
knowl1 filii )fr, "r{ll1" h('lin'('" IIlnt
tI,(> ~hn.ft wn~ pron('rh' l()('al(',I,
(ro n! i11I1('11 on P ag-{I -t,)

roop~'r!ltin)!'

T '1'11<; \'('ry ""id1'1l1 011 the ret'I'IH Irip of Ih" lill-kt!thull
te..'lm throu!th E nsterll K cntuek," thllL oue of Og<i(,I1'~ ~'T{'ut.
est needs is Illllodcrn "STm." At {lfleh of the th,'('{' ,('11001 ..
pla,I'NI, fine ~)'mI\H~ i llln~ WCI'" 10,'111('(1 111101 nil w('re 1I1t1pl~'
''t,lIippe,1 Il'jlh II", tllO~ t 1Il0.lel'll uihleti ..• c(!Uipmelll, Neither
uf thest' ill~titllti(' rI~ i ... IllI'gel' thn n Ogd(,11 as fn.J' n.s lhe "Inden t
hM,I' i" I"olwerrled,

I

O.!d{'n is hll11dh'uPI}('d ill im"k('thull l\>i II'{'II Ih otlt"r ~I'0rl"
wilhont it~ own "!!YIII", The ,!!.IIIII.II floor tbat. we !In' forc('(1 10
pl n,\' on prove'! n .'<cur('('row 10 JIlUIl," tel11ll~ that would pIny in
BQwling G reen a ll d is n.180 a ~eriou~ hU1Hlicn.p 10 Ihf' Clll'di1l111"
UII th(' rond !IS Ilie,I' t'ur'l' l." pIny 011 n. flool' I{'~~ thUll fift,I' hy
~cl'f'nty

fi\'{',

\\'1H'1l ( 'Qtld, ,J"hll.'lOIl WI!. ...

in order thut tlit' ~"'lool
IIln.,I' 1Jc Mlpj)lied 'with n mOl'in.! pic·
lure lIIf1ehill{" \York is 1!.lr{lIHIy underway 011 Ihe propo"ition nnd tbe
pl'oeeeds of Ihe P enn,\' f.:O('inln.t Ihe
'V' Thur~dn,\' night will fonu Ihe
lluc lel\s of the f und,
The slX:ini was gil'{,11 1Jy tile Ull'm·
hers of the lI i-\, ('ll\h :lIul WIIS
\\'('11 "llcrul('(1 by sludl'lll~ of bulh
J"plll'tmelll~
!lull
tli(' Howling
01'el"n II h ... h !:it'hool hUI Ihel'" \I'll" I!.
!>('I't'!'C ~hol'l n ge

uf

gil'l.~,

IlL

~I'ile

of

{hi.;; fMt thl' Plut,I' II'l'l1 t ,)11 and
n.~k;"1

for u .<:tn.t{'llwnl 1'{I,!.'1lnlinz

Ihi~ Ill'e.!. Iw UII«I(' tli{' follov.'il1g' "(,ply;

"Witholll II dOllh\. nthl .. ti(' ,'on"'~I~ Pl'OI'{, to lx, II ~1'I'ut Iwlp
to thc men wllo pnrtieipute in iliNn, hut. ('very stl1cl('nt. in the
C"lIt'g"(' dnl'~ Iwt l'I'('t'il'e Ih is bell{'!icinl trnining, Evcry ~tl1d"nt
""uld lint if lit' hud lIw l illW, d,'~il'C nlld phy"icnl uhilil~' hI',
CUll'" only :1 limilNI nllmill'r ('an pUl'ti('ipnk 11pOll I'tldl tl'lun,
Thnt i~ wh,l I ,... nid in the h~nnillJ:' thfll no (If'pnl'illle!lt of
ph,I-~i"l.1 ",lill'ntiUII i~ complete thnt dOl· ... IW! prol'id(' for "Ill·
j"lh('nil''' 1111d ,L.~'lIl11n ... ti('~ !IS pllrt of the l'dllc:ninllnl plnll, 'rne
I)(·pn.rlllwilt of ,\thletj,·~ i", illeolllpleh' lit Og-den find .!:'l't'uti,\huutlienppNI I)(','nn,,-,· of thnt Y('r~' fM1. \\'{' lun'l' 110 J,::,1l11nn.
~illill.
B ""IIIl~e oj' thi~ only n smnll p('r I"l'n! of th(' qud(>lll
il<..d~' l'I",(,ill' 1111,' kilHI of e)(et't' i~,· \\hnt~O\'\' ('I- during' IIwir/ niu ..
nlonlh" in ('..I1I'gl', If \1(' IHI'(' prow'rl,I' Nlui!,ped, il lIolll,l hI'
pt',,, ... ihle 10 g-il-(' ("('r:-' '<iurl('nt re.!:'11In" elu ... ~ work in cnli ... theni ,,~ IItl(l .)!:~nllln-.inm work thut would h('Ip tlll'm 10 ('omp('t(' in
lif,"~ but lie'" with Ihe IIIll1l who l'e('I'j,'{I ... ~o mll .. h of Ih(' "lIllln.·
hI,' traillinj;' I hnl'(' lIH'ntiOI1c<I ,

j·'urthe1'lllllrt·, thu~1' who do 110! pm'li('ipnt(' in foothllii. l)H~'
k,'tbal!. LIl~d)UllllllJ tI':It'k woul.II1Ot IUI\'l' to P.1," oul fe,·~ from
fll'(' to fiftet'n dolhll',~ 1'11:1' ,vellr for J,::,I"IUHI~inlll' ~h()llI'{'I' nnd lo('k·
,'r I'I'il' ilf':::'(," n-. tlw~' IU'(' now Iloin!:', ("oll~el'\'uti\'{'l~' e ... timnling',
O),:',lell lIIell )lily fOlll' hlln,lrNI ,Iollnr,'" n ~'(,lIr for ~u('h pri"ile~l',~
III IIII' \" ) 1, (" ,\ ,
\\'(, hlll'l:' 110 ki"k In mnh 1"01h'1'1'IIin!! til(' y, ) 1.
hun' h""l1 ):,il"(,11 (')(,'('ptjol1ully rf·lI~nnn.hl(' !'!\t('~ nn(l

"-t'

r, .\,
11'1'1110'(1 ('II'·
;:ilnll,v Ihl'l'." h ut T ""]i " I'(' that wlle ll n ~choDI ('an prl)duc{I lI'in.
uill)!' !I":,"I~ in tht' IIm·e llllljOl' brlll1('lw~ of athleti('~, it i<; ';1111'
for -.1I('b un in~litlition tn h(' ~ lll\l'lie" with II ,!!'~'lIInll~illlll n.nd
It1llk(, tIl{' trllinillJ,; fl)r ('ilil'.('nsllip thron~h nthl;>tie~ po"~ibl .. fOT
1'l'I'r,1 '<{udl'lIt ill Iht· ill~li!ll,ioll I!." welln.~ Ihe ~ (']ed few who do
1101 11('('(1 tilt> !rllinin:! for ])hy~i('111 tln('lopment.

('I'{lr.""ne pn',cnt "ccmcd to enjo~'
the pr()l:l'IlIlI imml'n~cly, Tlti~ \\'n~
\lIlIlel' tIll' .\ir(,(,tioll of X"{'I'elllr:-'
WlIlf,·,,\.. u! the \" )1. C, ,\,
~ilWI'

111111.

II

tl1l' l'omplt'tion
IH,,'(I

Illh

or

~n('ll

1.>t'(,11 ft'lt ful'

mul'illit pi('lllt'(' 11l11(,hin,' n~

II

Ihere

1:1't'"t mllll~' ,·,IIl('nliol1al
ml!.y h~' .. 11(>1111 in
('ollll .... ('tion ,,:ith the rf'~lIlnr .'ollr~
(''', F;\,('I'Y Ill('mh{'r of tll(' fl!.('"lt~- i~
d .... ,il'llu .. Il[ 11III'illz II nuwhill(, in_
511111 ..(\ all.1 will {'oOp<'rlllt· in ('I" 'Q'
111'1' 1111,1

1\

p i ('lul"'~ t hnt

\I'II~',

The T rinug-Ie rlllh i~ "oul,'m·
plfltinJ,:: II mOl'ie ill til(' nllilitoritlln
In th{l I\cnr rutnr(', ll ... il1~ h(lrr"w('/l.
{'f]uirmpnt 10 qazE' tI,(' lH.'rf,)rll1.
line, The f't'O('{'{'d~ of thi~ "hllll'
will ~o lownrd thl' mn .. l,ill{l, It i.
prohnlJle 1I11lt th(' ('fIliI'(' 111ll0unt
will not h .. l'ni~ed j\ti~ ~'l'nl'. hilt
the fund is to 1)(' ~tnl'trd IInrlplit in
th{' hnnk until fntnr.. nildilion~
mnke it Inn,"l' E'nonzh to hllY Ihe
mMhin{',
'fIh .... mfl('hill(' thllt i:-l hrinz ('(11\_
~i(ll'r('d i<l. n portllhle 011(1, hut i~
lu·n.I'1' ('flOll~11 to I'limill:tI" the Yihl'ntion Illnt is ~o Jloli,'(>nhl(' in
~ ll1nll"r JlToj('dor~, TI i!l f'(jllipp{'d
for "'lidl''' n<; iW .. 1I f1~ film~ n.nd ..1111
b!' u~e(l with01lt n. hooth n~ it is
n.b~olllt('I~' [ire proof, The pi{'hIT!'
mil" h(' foel1~('d "'0 illat the mnchine
mn,' h(' l'lc('(l ill th(' ('1n.~9 room with
n~ lII11eh en~e ne; in th(' R11ilitorinm,
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it i~ 10 \(mf ;1\ thl' ),:'1Ite, in th(' ("ar- nnl exchanges lI"ill )"(,lI eh Ihch· in_
din!!1 nf"j'icl.' or in \'lI rio\l~ rooms or t l'llded destina tion ill Ihe fulu!·e.
St.bscriptioll ........... JIU.UU I~cr 'ea\' [he ollilding~.
It i~ the eel\('l'lIl e.\ell",(' tlull the
\\'eldon Peete, Cardinnl
Publisbed Bi-Weekly by the Stu- (1Iajl('1 proh'"l'arn~ are 1I0t intere~t
dents of Ogden College, Bowling illl/." ellouj:h to ntt r tIC t the skippers. ness }Iunllger, had his FOI'd
Green, K ent ucky,
T wo Ihill.!!' ~ art' e\'idellt. Olle is stol('n from in frOllt of the
n ight.
that skip]linz will 1I0t impro,'C the
STAFF
wa~ reeo"ered at Xash,-il!e WedprOZI·alll.~. li S no onl' wsnlS to invite
Editor-in_Chie!
l'isitors to "iew ~e "eral row<; of n~d!lY·
•
A. H. 'l'cmplt: ............................... ';2') spa!'~('I~· oetupied seals. !l nd the
Afi('r the l"lIilwl' hectic rl'lldiAssociate Editor
olhl'r i~ Ihll[ lin.,· .~u/-!"i-!"e~lion~ yo u
T. Al va Slevensoll ........................ '26 rns.'" Illake eOlll'('rnillZ th(' matter tion of the "Soldier's Chorns" at
will UI.' i-!"!'('nt1~· appreeialNI hy tiull)('1 111,,1 ) l onday. Profe ..sor
Busi ness Mana ger
J ohnson is jnstifi('d with inter\r('ldol'l Peete, Jr......................... '25 PI"l'~i(lt'lit "-lliltl('.
ru ptillg " We are nt ho me, we are
Circulation Mnnugcr
a t 'bome," with " I'm ('{'d a in!"
Breekenridge Luca)l .................... ':!i"
~llId \I'e arc."
•
COLLEGE STUDY HALL
Departmental Editors
• • •
1.l"r. T homas lI ill('s. of i\fo rj::lI.lIA thlelics
/liil H.\T i~ .'0 )·ort· O'i n rill\" in
J. Walt "I' S('hode ... .......... ......... .'25 I L~ ./UIIE'?·' IIsked the l}(let.· de- lOll'Il , Ims retul'II{'(1 to sellool 11ft I'I"
!) two wet'ks' illnet<l!.
H umorous
eadcs ago and his query ba.'! been
Guy E. H owerton ........................ '25 uno:hallenjtt{i. H owerer. the all• ••
Local
swer 11M b('en found and that is,
"Bill " P ippin ill t nk ing enre of
Lo.w\·ence G. Dunca n, J1' ... .......... '20 "A q lliet plaee whe re a ColI,*"e botll or the main buildil\g~ s illr,'
Exchange
1 st uden t 1lUI)' shld.\· when he 11ft ... IIII' tho I'('signation of Dl'n lli ~ lli "oll.
J. W. n ussell .............................. '30 inelination."
"Bi11 " has had I;el'eral yCMS e :"l:The general proeedure, at pres_ perienee at OJ:"den !llld he knows
Alumni
Frank Thl)l\lll. ~. ...
........... ';jQ ent, ~ !\. pnt.heti(' .. e<;l~eeial1y when how to meet t he d ifTiculty. TIe is
t hl' \'1('t1111 !.~ hl'liln(1 111 ~ onw work n good fello,,' ano i ~ not lIfrlli(1 to
En tered as sec'ond-class nUI Ltel' thai ",·ill he ('r.lINI for rlm·in~ the \\·ork.
Kovemuer 15, 1923, at P ostoffice nul I>criod. Attemplinz to fin d • H owc\'er, we oould all hell) 11\·
at Bowling Green, Ken tucky, un- I the (t ll iel plac('. Ihe ~tude l\ l will beinlJ more eureflll abou t disl)()~·
ITI Ihl' 01111111 ('I a ~~ro(\ m thll l open~ ing of (' alld~' wrnppers I1ml otlll'r
clef Act o f March 3, 1879.
f,olll I\nrl,.l· rhl' \""51 .. ta n w:l\' lind wns te pnlJeI". 'I' hl')'e hn ~ h('c il n
1
1
fll\(l~ the door 10('kI'J. Thl' room {!"rcat deal or earele~~ne;;s in Ih i~
O\'('r it ha~ onl.,· three ehain< lind matt.er lalel~- alld it is \"Cry 110A WORD OF APPRECIATION the.l· IIr(' 2"ell('!'6111' o('(·lIlli('(1. Tile ticf'lIhll". e~r('('iflll.,· in Pl'rr:-' SlIeli
troph~- ronm ha~ V(,I',' ~m,1 11 ('hOlII'(' TTnl!.
of
ol'in~ voted an 1(11'11 1 .. tud\' hnll. ,___
.·C
~ Il EI)IT
"'h,,\',- ('redit'>! d ue
~ T,l(' ... flt· n II,· He('I' pl the ,,('r· The elll~" room~ nre oeel\l)i(,ll irALUMNI
NOTES .....
.
f"[."·r~
'
·11
. .
r('J!"lIlarh.'C
,'It('~ (l
In lout \'OIelll~ Olll"
' lind
. tile ftluhlOl"lum ~e(,lII~ ..."I ••
,.
II
.
I
,.
If·11
I
f
to
he
n
1?(H~I[l hnll .. \ hOllt th,. ollh·
t IUHI"; ~.
,'rl' ,>I I Ie \I I IIII'll
plae(' I('fl
flll"lll1('e
( 11 1·\"(,1] \\ Ilsml,
IR, .
I~ lIluklng"
U I011 " ,,,. .. I('/, I 1'1 I tu~·,
. I~ .110111"11 III. ,he
.
'
' I IIe act o f.
,...
'"
.
"
f
II
room
"'Itl! BIH. IUIII II 1'1 100 (""'k n ~11('('e'~ a~ ('(lltOI· of 11. I>II ])el' 11\
1''I:]l1'1'~~1IIj: uur apl'l'l'l'lntlOn
or Ie
.
• .
hi'
for ('om fort.
Irlllmrd. I\.('n fll(, k\·. li e IS alqo [he
t
"Ifnj::~. .
I 0 d
1'h(' IIIII">\"(' ('omnIa in! i~ lI!!llill~1 Ea~tel"ll Kenl uek,' eorre~po\ldent
."'01111' ~I\· .\"eHr~ UI'O, [Iet CI~ I' llI no onl' III
.
•
I 1lI.:t~ e'-('I"\-on(' 1~ f
l · .11 . 0 ouner.
J ourlln I .
n.1r t. l('U
.0 1' tIe l,oIllS\'1 ~. ...
I
stu( II'll I )0, IV ne\'el" ~I\n · a
11l1>C.
. .
'
. .
" .
of heln !!" a ..'1'1\~n 'H'1' nt ~nrll" 1"'.
,(lnI!:I QII rlll\(,~ UII(I :{e\I' \ ork
nIH I II II IlUll::··1 I II I(' (' ff ort" ('fin IInr dl ~ ' :rUlll.,·
.
r
..
.
I
I· I I' I n ll l' or other.
~"I]. 1','en'Ol\e (l e- 1 \\ orld.
III' fll II ,'{I ;;1I1"1II~
III I Ie S l"Il' e~.
.
. ..
I '
~lrl'S 10 1'11\(h' ~t "I'r/>l m I"nf'~.
.. • •
•
I ··
'{-)I~I' 0 f t I1(' "-01'(. It B lit ('fI~t II.
•
•
••
•
.
~
Let
~
..
omnrnml~1'
th"
~ltllllhOIl'
1
HOIII II Dellllll!llJrlllll,21, I S the
·
'ea I "Ie) I owal', I J ill ) ro ve m en~.
.
...
"'
T IlI.'l"< ' .I ~ Ino (01111
I I Ililt I \1' IlilT IIH' T,,
~ tl'arl,.,f !Ilnko n\!" fil l' "Iitlr(,
hllll,l- 'I odll. .
COIIIIII". (,ol"r;'~polldel\t ror. t hl'
.
.
.
111·1
d ('IlJova
.
III e
In£"a .qllllh·
·how l.oUl ~ I· dll' 1[(,1";11(1.
II I' ha ~~"l"Itt
ell
~III""" HI'!, 11"0" I"' II I' nn
. llIlllorIlO·.I,,,,I,,h
...
.
.
ff
I
C·
h
about
~ett lll!!" fb(' A1tihtorllllll AOIII .. "0 111(' j:ood art l('I('~ ('oncemlllg the
I
,
anI on\" mts nrc
0
Qa('
•
, I
I
I·
,0
I
11'< fI ~tu(h- lml1 fI!lllll'ttlll .... thl' ('011_ ~lInd C\I\·e e8se.
• n IIhf.n. t I" (1l"t'(·IOI·. alii ... al· er
.
I· I
I·
I· m
h
'I
IIII
I"
"I'I"~all<)!la )~ - mI'l' III 1 Ie 1 1'(1) I'
1. ;1 ~~e" .
plfLnlst.
.
• • •
.
room <))" " 1">1))(' nther (,O!l,'(, llIent
(",II
tuin
~'
l"!IlI
k I,. Str'flng'l- i~ n
1)111 (' 1' ,
Nl nJi,la[ (' for Ihl' Stale I ~il ll 
CHAPEL SKIPPERS
• •
•
• • •
tll rl'. nnd. if re-eleeied. will hI' II
SC
HOOL
NOTES
('111111111,,11' [or llle RIJenke r of Ihl'
h-' ~ u('n'r ~kipI)f'{1 Cha-'"
I f Il)('re h,' one 1l 1ll01lg"
H"" II ~ l· .
Th(' n!1'ih' for('(1 i ~ now hl\~~'
you who hll~ II ('1('[111 Chllrl('1 a t• • •
t(,lldllnee reeord . le~ him ri~c and rnnkimr II)) the ellp\ for thl' HlZ5A nl'w In ll' fil"lll Wfl~ o lwn('(1 in
rec('i,'" llifO plalldit ~ of Ih¥ ad- 26 (·Ataloz. It will 01' !·ead., for Bowling Green re('('ntly by Gu","
mi r ill!!" Ihron:!.
Por. it i~ hllrll Ihl' "rillte" wi l hin the nHt few H erdmnn nu ,] Porter Silll~. "oth
to g:('t to Clllqwl ('I'err mOI'n- dn~·s.
O ,zl]('tl 1111'11.
•••
• • •
ing. .. ~n('('iall .,' wh(>tl. il i" nol COnluulsor)' U~ i~ Ihe "6<;(' wilh Ih(' Col .\ mail bo.\ i~ lIf'ill~ built for
Hurol d r",i('hnrdt hll~ l)(.'clI 1111_
I~ "''''I. "Ru t mo~t llIornin!!'" it i~ thf' ouh'r offiee to flleilitat(' t he poi n le(l mana~er of 6 il IIlId 10
eas.1 t, :tlt('nd tll(' IIsS('Ulhly h(' _ handlin~ of fu t·nlty 1111(] ~hHh'lI t ":101'.' in DIII·lnIlU . "Floridll. R('I}()rl~
p\·,.]wp..: mOl"(' of till' C'1l1'di- :·"'·,,-t,, II,al III' ;~ IlIllkilllt 1.:01'.
r!l n ~" it iR jll~ t a ~ ell~.'· 10 attend a'S mlli!.

TljJf c"'ARDINAL

· ..

ATHLETIC GOODS AND
;KODAKS
:-

-

-

,~:.:~ 1Carpenter -Dent -Sublett

c.. \. 1:I~t Tlle~da~'

'l'I~. !1~

Company

,

-:-

STORES

,

-:-

•

E d

tor

a 11

..

°

'.

I'"

....

-·1

,a"w

°

IwlJln1'(."

1

..

.

Williams &Moore
Society Brand Clothes. Stetson
Shoes, Sehoble and Stetlon
Hats, Manhattan Shirts.
STYLE HEADQUARTERS

I

THE STUDENT'S FRIEND

I

Bowling Green
Book Store
We Want To Please YOU

Beal Shoe fixery
Everything the Best
TRY MY QUICK-WAlT
SERVICE
The F riendly and Courteoull Shop
325 MAIN STREET

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

AT-

Warren County Hardware
Company
" WE

Marshall Love
Stationery, Office Supplies .nd
Equipment
329 MAIN STREET
Between &quare and P ostofCiee

COMET

:I

... . .. .....

Buy From Us
CARRY EVERYTHING "

THE

GASOLINE WITH
P OWER AND GO.

PEP,

11.1--------------f. W. Woolworth Co.
The Only E xclusive
fie and I De STORE

In Town

T H E
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St. Mar!) '8 Quintet On Local Floor Tonight
Eastern Kentucky Trip Results In
S. P. U Wins
Two Easy Victories and One Defeat
Over Varsitg
Richpond 3rd Beats
Plucky Jr. Preps

Rivals Catch Ogden in Slump and Vi8its Made at St, Mary's, C olWll~
Register Victory,
bia and C:lmpbeIisville,

I

'('lit.' "tl'on~ Ogd.'n Coll ('g-e '-Iuin.
Tilt' hfl"k('tball l<(]ulul hn~ l'durnh'l _uff,'["(',l II :lc.'ouli ,lefclII of ('(I from it;; four day trip to tIL"
Ih(' ,t'a~on wh('n Ill(' SonlhIH'"I('l'n
jel'u end of the State, 011 thi!'.
I'r(',byt('riarl I rlin' r~iIY fin won trip thre(' gnm('~ \\'('1'(' played of
It) IIL(' Innt' 01' :1:?-2J "n the local whi('h til(' Ca rdinals IWOI1 1\\'0 allel
tlmJl' b"t -~ 1 t)1j(11l.1 ni~djl. T he ':!::lIlIC IOHt om'.
TrUI" !\rntut'k,I' Hos pi,
1111" nnd('rille" f!'OIIl tlw blow of t!l lil,\" was f o und nt IlI'e,'y slop,
Ilito lit'~t \\'h i~ t l ... tn Ih!' l a ~1 "hot
or Ih,' gun .
S t, Ma ry's Subdued ,
O..!",h'!l ~tllrll''' "IT liNt ntHl 11\'ld
']' he IIrst, "lop WII"! at ~t. Mill',\' '",
th., lend at ~,O fOl' pruhllhly II mill- Kentl1('ky to pln~' Rt. :'ItRr~"~ Colu tI', IIlt'n S. I'. I'. !'lInll' 10 till' 1{,~6 on Frithl~, .Janufll'Y :lOth. Th{'
1"'0111 "ilh 0 "']1'11 \\tll' h('hino with t'ntire ;;('bool IIJl.S turned Ol'er to
tI ~t'OI'~ of 1()-4.
TII;'n O:-"<:ll'n 1'111- thp O~dpnite~, ineluJinIt the school
I,'d I .. UII ""til pili III' with the I'i~i_ po~I.,'oo1l1 tlnd !ihl'fll'.1'
both of
lol'~ II-II. Afh'!' thi~ tlw li~ito'"g Iduell WI'I'I' tnk('n Mh'lIn tflge of.
111"'(' in Ih(' lead thl' r(>~t of tht' l Bet.tel'
treatment eould not have
time. At III(' hnlf th(' ~('ore wa ~ hl'en hope~1 for, T he gnme was
1'.-11. S, p, l'. 's lIuI/',I!in IIUi! SOOIi fn ~ t nnd shg'htl~' roll~h, tllouJrh the
1('.~~nf'(1 wht'n lilt' ~1'O"f' jU'lIpt',1 otTi{'inls w{'re l)('r~eetl.I' fAir. 'l'hf'
III ~:.1.1!1 T hf' d~itnr~ then for~p,1 ~("I'f', IHI~ 13,21 III fUlo ,' nr the
,.IIt'lIll II Il h Og-,11'1I fllHt .. "l.,wI rl l"- rin'dl!lnl~,
lUll,'" lwllllHI
Wllh IIIII\' Iii!'""
1.l!I{,UP
Illlnllt .. ~ 10 pIn I', t ht' l'porp IIU S T 0rlc'~ "I )
!=it. :'>t ;l n'~
'2"i_~:, I\lth th .. home tf'lIl11 on th .. c;:,a~' or 1_
H I", n(,tl<Jlnn (2)
II""I-'r (,!Hl. ,\ftr' r thi ... !-<, 1'.
lilith, n. (13) L, F. BarlJl'r (6)
llIud(' 111'0 1."OlIls II'hilp tllt'I' h('lrl~. I~r~\\' n (6) 0)
C
• :'>Inrtin, (3)
,Lu (Io\\'n to none malt ;""
!-<~flilh. ,J. (- ) H. ro , ",oWRI~k! (~)
~porp fit thl' final !'ohol 12-25,
P I(,kl('s
r., O.
Hing'\1'nlo~
Rllh~ l ituliolls: O~d,'n - Ilit(, for
The Cnrdi.,nl s did not S('(,1ll to TII.l'lor, Hartford for H!'Own, !=:\\'ift
Illl\,(' t'onw nul of t he ~llIm!l Ihey
1'"" ~mit h, J.
hnd Oli th ... tail pnd of their trip
RI. 'Mnr.v'~-- I..Iln,:!'le," (4) for
to EI1~lern Kl'ntul'k~', Both of th~ J)"lHlI'nn, Hnllanl for ) rarlin,
Rf'htlll~' (1) for Rin.l::'lnlM~,
prill .. hot .. Illat ~{'ell!l'd ell~" from
the ~iof',linf'~. Tlw nirl.!'re!."alion
Lindl>ey-W ilson Eas y.
f",)1l) ClIlI'k~\'illl' wJt~ in good conThf' ~I'l'ond stop lI'n~ al Columbia,
,Iii ion 1111(1 ~how('(l tlnr ~ 1)()I' t ~mim, '1\,\., wheT!' i~ ~itnaterl l.illll~r.\',
ship till'()u!!:llout till' ~IU!1r. p el'rinf' 1 Wilson Collt:&t:, Ih~ lH''I:' opl'o'l('n t.
III forwa rd , rlll~'ed II sl('I1Hr ,!!::IIIH' l1 e"(' the t .'etltn"'nt \\' u ~ !-"UOd, In
for !hl' -"i~ifor" anrl WII~ hi,:!'h poiut faet, it COllldn'1. hal'!' h,'ct! Illud
mllll with n tot III or 1:1 noint .. to beter, for the Cnrdinnlll w('re put
hi~ preelil. D. Smith, Cnrdinnl for· nl) in the bes t hot ('I Columbia
II'liril, ~'a .. a r10~1' ~p('olJ(l with II niTor(IN!. 'r ile gU'lI(, wa~ ~ Io\\' 1I0t
totnl of n pnint~, .Tnrk Smith and rm Ihe II''''I of eith,',' tt'1I11l but on
P i.. kl('~ 11 1'1.' 10 hr I'n!lllnl-'nd l"d 011 the P'II't of the l'l'fel'ee, It was
thrir \\'ork :.t tI", j:lHL1'(l ... 'Yil ~on , n ,'Ienn foudd 1'0111 1"3 1. At the
'!1Hlril for thp " i sitor~ , plll~'pd a Il nnl whistlc the ~eon' 8tooo 33~d !."II1lI(, a<l; i~ shown 1'1\' th(' 1111111, l(j in favor of ilw !!t'f'enthlil hasket h('1' nf Iloint~ hill mnn 11111111',
eera.
Th" T.in('np:
Lineup:
Oc-oen
R P. T',
O,:!'den
I.ind ~ e,I'- Wil son
) rpOinlpl'
R . F, N(,wtO!I (7) l 'I'n,l'lor (10) R . 'P,- )r('rcer (4)
n, ~milh ((1) T.. P. P I'!'!'i nc (1:n Smith , D, (.'\) L , P.
\Yebh (0)
Brow!! ( i )
r, Alt''illno('r (~l HI'own (lO)
C
'rU!'n{'~' (2)
.T. ~mith un
R, n,
Wil ~on ~lIIith. ,/. (3) R. G,
n nd~ (1)
ri ('k le~
T.. G,
r.nrdnf'r Pi,'klps
l..
Durham
c;:,uh"titlltion~: Ol."rlen- Tn ..lor
Rllh~titutions: ~ll'!n - Riee for
(In for :'> rr,Oillll'v. TI:lrlford for Tnylor, Ifnrlford for Brown, ~wift
Hrowll
for Pickl{,q,
F:. p, TT,-Dnv i ~ tor K('wton.
L in d ~e,I' :Wi1 ~on-~on(',

Youngsters Drop To Third Place
In City League,

"u ..

1',1'

Campbellsville Wi ns,

CUMBERLAND THURS DAY

The III~t 11110 flll111 s top II'flq At
Th ... Cl1mhprlnnd I'nil'er"'lil y !lull
Cnmphell<l\'ill('. 'I'll(' Ir('lIll1l1'lll HI Dog~ or I..ebanon. T I-'!lI1I'~~e(' nre
Cnllll)belIsl'ille was ns ~ood ns lit touring" thiq ~ celion of h .. nluckl'
COlUlllhiu, ofTi('illl~ inl'lmll'rl. ('Jlm)l- AIl(1 will 01' 111 BowlinA' O r{'e~
bl-'lI~,' illo ('01l":::,r (l('fellt('(1 the itr'!'e- 'r'hul'MI/n ' ni1!ht for A !:,nm p wilh
tl)fon' tHlur'ui("l C ardillll l~ , fairl.\' J ohullon's ell.1rges, Till'! P " I-'~l).I'.
1,.1' IIt(' )\r'OI'(' of 42_3f'l. N'o t with- terinn ~ nl'e repo r tpd to hl\l'(' a
!!la uoing thl' fRCt thllt titt' OJ:dpn- ~tronJr tPll!ll nnrl the I2'fllllfo will be
ite~
cll'f(>lI1l-'o th('m ill HOII'lin):, 11 fl\~t Onf',
On'en h~' the H'Ort' of 01 .:11, the )
CHIll])I)('lI~\' ille Ihe ontplll,led Ihe
" i si lor~, The g!llll(, lI' as fll . . 1 unel
dOllr, first one t"'lIm lind then tllto'
other II'IIS uhcad, but "Iosp to t hr
elld Cnm pb.. \lsl'ille fo rg-ed uh('ud
!Iud took Ihe gaille b,\' six point~,
Cal!ln iu IJOWd~h :::;mith wo n IiiI'
l.inrl1p:
~{'niol' ,.{'r·t inn (If the l'it,,'_ \\' idl"
~len
CllmpheIlsl'il1e Fr('1' Thrull ('onte~1 h,l- making
'fuylor ( 0)
R. p. ,}('fTriel! (10 ) tlfty .wllb nul of u p()"~iIJI(' !I,'ICnSmith, n, (14) L. TI, (,Io~'el (2) 1,,-. 111'('. Th i", cone~j \\'u~ h('ld :n
Brown (13)
C.
W i l~on (10) ('Olllw('tion
wilh til<'
:\ntionlll
Smith, J, (2)
R, G. 1l0 I'(le f ~
'l'oUI'1l:Ulh'lli and DO IIl! ' ~ ['(,I'onl
P il'kle ~ 0)
L , G, Oih. . oll (2) will nffit'illll,1 n'p"{'~ellt Ro\\'litL~
Suostitutions: Ogd('n- R ie(' fOl' (ir('en in rlf't'i,\iu[!: ih\' winner of
T8~'lor ,TInrtford for BrowlI, Rwift Ihlll f'\'pn!.
for Pil-'klc<',
DOIl~ \\ ns ])r"~ ~ JtIt',1 Il IHllld~ome
Cllmpo('II"I'iIIe--L~on~ for Wil- Im'in!! "11]1 h,l' Ihl' Y. :'>1. (', A. I'''~ .
~"n. ('''loin fo" Gio~on,
t t'!'(lll,l'.

I

n,

X('t flln s tire ill for 1\ tt'(,111 tonight II'h('1l the ('ard~ fl\l'l' th(' St.
,Unr,I"" {'oll('g(' fil'(' of Rt. :'> 11I1'\"s
KCllltwk,l' Oil the local floor' at
7 :30, Th i;, t!lll be ~ lIid 'wilh snfety
Oecull~e both teRmll aTr known to
hi' formiduble !I~regalion ~ ArlO st.
:'I lar),'4 i~ n n\iou~ 10 ,'('(1('1:111 the defent ndillilli st ('red Illem II'l'ek before Ill,t h,l' tlw tourin:r Ol2'd{,lIite~,
n is expet'tpel thAt St. l'oI nrv'a
will st.nrt the sqUlld thu t fi rst ~ n
~lIg{'(l the Cnrdinllis w('ek before
last.
It is not In/oI"n definitelY who
Coa{'h J ohnson will nlll/H' ;,,; Ihe
first fI,'e tonighl, bul mort' than
Jik('I.1' the lineup will he 0, S mi th
find 'l'R~' [OI' nt the fOI'\I'I\ !'d ~, J,
Smitll lind Pickles at the ~un,'el8
and Br()l\\'11 at {'('nter,

1'h" O,..!"den .Junior Prel)! lost
to RichpolHl 3rd IIIIIt SAturdny ufw!'noon in the Ju nior 'l'O\lrnamellt
1),1' t ht' ~c orc of 28 to 27, At', extra
£i1'1-' minutes was required to decide
llt(' game which WIIS fast and (''(_
citing,
A ,.hon time bcf'JI'o Ul(' IInni
w hi ~tJ(', n foul WIIS pRliNI on In (,:,
poud nnd the one fr{'e !'th,,'
lIlutle h,l' j,i ud.sey -,"'itch but hi .. fl'G1
IIIIS Ol'er the free th"oll' line unel
lhe point was not rO\lnle(1. Hard
luck ,
BETHEL HERE MONDAY
Thi'i tlcfl'lIt puts the Prl'l'JB in
third plu('(, with H idl Sehool 3rd
Belh('1 Coll('~(' of Rn~selhill", ap.
lH1I1 Ilw Hllml.llt'ffi I('n rli n~, ,~nd pen!'!! on the Howling' Gr(,f'li floor
Ilil,hpollrl, :-;1. .Jo~['ph 1I11d 'V' In- IMonday night with the dope II gAin~ t
t('rm ~'di Jl II'~ followi ng" ill the onl~r them, The,l' lire I'XI)('('\('o to Si!I,C't'
nlllrll'd,
II 8Ilrpri~t', lLowCl'er. RI1(l O~oel1
'I'h" l'I'f'I);< I'np:IIg-... Sf. ,J o~('ph to- i~ tRkinjl no ('hllncp~, E\'pr,\' Og'morrow nfl('rnoon Rntl s tRrt the d{'n mAn "honld h{' at Ihnl !lAIrl ...
s('l:oud ,\Ierj{'~ of th(' tOllflUllU('nl. h('{'all ~e you know what n vieto ry
.\ litll,' ~ Ind ent support of thi!; Ol'l'r B.. thel rnean~, Th ... Cllrrl~ 1'1',
futul'(' \'H r~jl ,I' will h(, IIPPI'f'('i1l1(>(1. tllrn ihe Brth(>lii .. ~ I' i~il Rat!lrllA~'
Ili[!:ht,

I

I

STRONG SQUAD OF CATHOLIO
INSTITUTION OUT FOR RE·
VENGE,

D. $mith l4lins FreeThrow Tournanient

THE
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Thomas &Hinton Company

" First With the Latest "

PROF. WELLS LEADS

FURNITURE
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets. Por·
naces, Hardware, Field and
Garden Seed

(CoUlilllled From P U!!:o: 1.)

1"In:

Dave Rabold &SOli
Men's F urnishers and Tailors
426 MAIN STREET
Dry Cleaning a Specialty

Societies.

\\'IH'I! ])r. ~lmkholhl'r, of Stllte
OilY IIowerton, Illl'mber
Ihe l L"ni,'e r",ily, ,d('('id('(1 10 ,rel(,ll~e hl1_
R('Ilior CIIl~~, ~oun ded I he kl'Y-Jlotl' , IlIUlll fume~ 111 tlle ~n, e III tbe h~lll'
of tIl(' moV('ment Ihnt resnlit"(l ill Iha t the ~('I'png(' to Ihe ,;llrf lH~ ;'
, thl' TI'-organizlliioll of nil' C01lel.:'e I w0I1I,1 ~Ii<;elo~e lmoiheT ('n~"aJlee,
' Literary Society when hI' mrhle II I :Mr. "ells went III the enle nnd
~ ho !-t talk ill '('hard Wed nMdllY ('oUlplet ed t he Illsk,
morning.
, [n .n ll , h,' ~Pl'llL IJl't ll'l'e n thirt,__
A meeting WIl S held lit t he fifth !l1,,1 /0 1'1." hOI1 I':'1 11Ild('rgl'ol1lHI and
period ycslpl'day flf ll'!'Iloon in tlw l
1"t.'lIlul'knhl? "llIlurllnee mark ~
main uuditorium Ilud steps wl're h i li) II, a ~lIlll'Tlor mUll, HS fell' ha ve
Iliken to ])I'.o"i(\p for 11 11 orJ('fllliZfI-[ ,\·Ol.'k.P:1 in . S :l ~l d ~'Iln lI"~tll("~I, .1
lion thnt Wll! hold 11 wl'ekh' 1111'1'1 - ph.l~ulIl 111 ('nkdo\\n. :'II I. \\ dl~
in'" a nd t hnt will devi ~ e som~ mNlll ~ Ilu " II rU!:"l!'e,1 ('''Il~lilutioli nn rl lin',;
of uII"urrlinj!' Ihl' Obeuehnill Cup, ! ,'('1'.1' ~'lplIlIl,," . The ....' filets lI l'l'ounl
The Lill'Tllry ~OI'ie l ~' ul OJtdl'1l for Ill' {>lldllr1l1C' t l1<' h:mi<hip"' "f
I!I not Te<juirl'd of C'ollegl' Ol'plll1. the T{>~eue It"ork.
ml'l1t "'Iudellt"". but tilt' F'll('ul : ~'
I'n·,i<l'·llt \\, hi ttl., I,. nuot{'d 11"
j:!'i"{';1 two scm{'sler hOUr;! for Ihe ~Il.l"in!.", "111 m~' opinioll. ~Ii·. 'r('ll ~
Yl'ur'!I work pro"idl'd the Coll.,!!1' know~ mort' I~bollt th(' ~itul\tion
:l\lendllllee Tnles nl'(' re ~p(l(· Tt~<1, I hlln 11Il~' othf'r onl' llllill. 1I f'
TILi.;; is 8 good oP I)Ortllnit~· 10 01". 1'0miJilll'i1 ,Ia rin!! with ,oulld jud,.,,{'Illin IIdditiOIll:l1 credit Illid 10 11 1110 IIIl'n!. lIi ~ "'(,I'\' i l'e~ urI' hi!."hly \'IlIhn ,-e n good lime, h('~id ('~ the bene- u{'d h~' Illl,"
P l"r~i<1l'ul Wlli1tlf' lIidl'd ill tlH'
fit that is naturnlly deril'ed fro m
work Il~ rlill Hoh Du,-i", ,\lvII Sil'.~ ll ch /HI OJ'<~lInizlIlion, Lel'~ 10('0 f,·! \"('u"On, "l)1\\'ill OmllTl, l~ rllnk J en1011'-",
ki ns and olhel' O,!td{'n ~t lldelll"'.
P REPS ORGANI ZE

or

YOU WILL F IND PHOTOGRAPH S OF DI STI NCTION
- at--

Franklin's Studio
New Phone 212

9301-2 State St.

E. Nabm &Company
420-422 MAI N STRE ET
Agents
SPALDING ' S ATHLETIC GOODS
Out.ritters To Regular F ellows

W allace A. Stewa rt
I ra N. Chambers

Cash &Carry Grocery Co.
935 College St.
"Wo Appreciate You r Business "

Tog's

Barber Shop
930 State Street
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

R. L. Morris
Tho H allmark J eweler
GIFTS THAT LAST
'I' l li-:

Citizens National Bank
BOWLING GREEN, KY,
Largest Capital. Best Building.
Give Us Your
Best Vault,
Business
Robert Rodes, President
T. H . Beard , Cashier

I

h!'

h·,,,

An enthused g'1'OIlP or pr(Op'" mel
l',·,'r'~'
~I ul ll
auditorium on
\\"e,b'l' ~ da y I1 f tel"l1oon nnd !X'I't"P(·t ed a litcrury soei!;I.\' orgu ll iz:llion.
The followin:: OtTiCt:TS werc ('1 f'(' t('(l:
Pl'('sid('u t, \\'!lliace l\ ["Oinl,'y: HI""
rclary'. PU III llnml)lon: Trcusllr('J',
~:lllI'i ll I'otl('r.
President \\"hittlc unci Dr. Mink'!
\\('rt' jll·e.... cnl Illlt! ('11(·h mll(le a
~hol'l tnlk on thl' tl('lion l uk"n,
poilltint!: ont tlH' ~d thllt will
('om(' f rolll th(' ,"'ork if Ihe ~o
('il't)" i~ f'ondnrl('(1 in :1 ('r,·<Iilnhll'
nwnner. ,\ pTOJ::'TlI11I ('onllnill(>f'
wa!' npl)Ointed with noberl H,·nIr('\\' 11<; rhairmlln. It will hI' ill('
dnl~- of thj~ eommittl'l' to fll'rfrrl
a 'l~' s tem wh(' reby tlH' Jxo.~t <lebntill/(
tram Iwd 11i~0 the b('~t. inll i\'idll nl
d('ilnter mnr hI' ('ho!<1'1I from thl'
(,lIlire pTep depnrhncut. J\ rrllllJ('!'men!s hal'!' b('en mlld(' [or the
Jlur('hll~e of ~uitll.hll' trophil'!! 10 h('
r\wnt'i!('d tltI' lI'i11llPr~ of Ill(' IOttrnH
m('nt. 'r ite Il('xt meetin)Z' will 1)('
held 011 tlt e nfl erll{)()l1 of. thl' 10th.

JO K ES

in

IkI·
i ~ g'0IH'

T.onk P"I'II. .\hi . ·'~ 1'01<1
allol ,'f' ;:ot It'fT :1 I.\>). "f

;0

I·on,a-h dr(lp~,"
I"nther · ' Oh. \'0 1 (,,,tl11 ," I \:!:fI]("' :
trll H l'rllllll) 10 jtl't hi~ fl!"~ let
lit \'on('I'.' '- Ex.

American National Bank
- andPOTTER-MATLOOK TRUST CO,
Bowling Green. Ky,
:Roth On The Honor Roll
BANK WITH US
REAL E STATE

Herdman & Stout
I NS URANC E

J. L. Durbin & Company
Always Show a Complete Line o(
S H OES. HATS, TIES, CLOTH ING AND S HIRT S
At the Very Lowest Prices
The P lace That W elcomes All
OGDEN STUDENTS
Ca.ters Especially To Your Fa.ds
And F anciea

H. A. McElroy Company
Iucorporntcd
5c-IOc-25c STORE
,Bowling .. Green 's ..Meeting .. Place
OGDEN

HEADQUARTERS

The Will B. Hill Store
SEE " BILL "
For Clothes and Furnishings

A law~'{,T \\'11'1 ('ondn rtin!!' 11 ('1I~p P arker Pens
Candies
in eourt II'h(,r('in 0111' of th(' witne~~I'~ \\'8'1 II b1\rl('~' lI('j!'ro who (,Ollf(' .. ,,~d thllt Ill' Itad ptu·ti('iplI.ted in
a ('rnp .!mme.
Cigars
Sodas
•• \"IH\ \10,(' I want ,"Oll io i{'ll
thl' jur.,· .iu~t ho", 10 (]enl ('rap~.'·
I'How'!I; dllt'" n'<kPd thl' dll,k\'I G
.
broth{'r.
"T('lIlhe jury juRi how you <1('1\1 1
crnps, "
BOWLING GREEN ' KY.
" 1.(Ot me out of this pll\e(', "
cried )ro~e 11I1(,Il~iI~, "fuot thill~,
WALL PAPER
one of ~'O\l J::'('mm('ll will n-"k lll(' 11011'
10 ,l rink n llnm ~lIl\d w ite1I."

Callis Drug Co.

reer furniture Company

...

.

Heard Last Week.
1{1l1'1

s:

",r h.\' Hl'en 'l

~"o\t

in

!lcllool to(lil~" "
ROR'I (':

" Thi ~

i~ .c-1"l)lInrl -ho~

_\ little spfll"k, 11 litli{' ('oil,
dn~· . "
.-\ lillll' ,a-Il~ , n littlf' oil.
Ku rl: I<'Yhllt 11Il~ Ihnl,!tot 10 ,10
.\ little tin, II. \".wo-inl'll hourd. with iU"
Put tliem lo).!"('ther. n'~ult 
n o~~: " Thr FIl(,lIity efln't 1'0111('
C'h{'('k's Ford.
ont. "

J B. Sumpter
& Brother

PARK CITY PAINT AND
COLOR WORKS.
Makers o( High Grade Paints
Contractors and Dccoraton
Our Motto:
" QUALITY AND SERVIOE '·
Bowling Green, Ky.

